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CPG Christmas Ra�e

CPG have sourced some brilliant prizes for our Christmas ra�e.  They include;

● 2 free passes for Jump Inc
● A day pass for 4 at Cannon Hall Farm

● Prosecco and chocolates
● 2 free match tickets for She�eld Wednesday

● She�eld United tickets
● 6 free tickets for Owlerton Greyhound Stadium

● A voucher for Identity Hair Salon
● A chocolate hamper
● A Body Shop hamper

● Giant teddy with chocolates
● A voucher for Kickabout Football Academy

Tickets cost £1 per strip and can be bought via your sQuid account.  All monies raised by CPG is spent
on Coit children including a Christmas gift for every child.

Cleaner Positions
The Coit and Ecclesfield Federation is looking for cleaners across both sites (16 hours over 3 days and
16 hours over 5 days respectively). If you know of anyone who may be interested, please ask them to
contact Mrs Short for the Coit school site (2468710) and Mrs Lilley for the Ecclesfield Primary school
site (2467396) who will be able to give further information. Thank you.



EMERGENCY CLOSURE PROCEDURE

As we approach the winter months, we would just like to remind you of the following information in case of school
closure:

● A text message will be sent out to all parents who are currently registered on our text messaging system.
The message will go out to all designated priority numbers. (Please ensure the school has been notified if
you have recently changed your number or if you wish to include another contact number)

● Parents will be asked to collect children by a certain time. Members of school sta� who live nearby will
remain with the children until their collection. (Please refer to the collection point information below)

● A member of sta� will inform Radio Hallam and Radio She�eld that school is due to close. If school is
closing because of adverse weather conditions then it is highly likely that other schools will also close and
parents/carers could listen to the above radio stations for further details as they will regularly read out a
list of school closures

● If you are unable to collect your child, please do not panic. School sta� will remain with the children until
all the children have been safely collected. If you cannot collect your child by the specified time then
please email the o�ce with the name of the person who will be collecting your child/children on your
behalf on: enquiries@coit.she�eld.sch.uk. Emails to enquiries@coit.she�eld.sch.uk will be monitored all
the time on an emergency closure day, other emails you may have may not be monitored

School Re-Opening Procedure

● A text will be sent to parents informing parents of the reopening day and time
● This information will be repeated on our school website – www.coitprimary.co.uk
● Below is a list of useful websites to use for further information and updates

Twitter: @She�Council

http://www.meto�ce.giv.uk/weather/uk/yh/yh_forecast_warnings.html

Radio Hallam www.hallamfm.co.uk/ 103.4FM

Radio She�eldhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/local/She�eld/hi/ 88.6FM

A list of schools which are closing is read out on a reasonably regular basis on Radio Hallam and Radio She�eld.
She�eld City Council and Radio She�eld also have a web pages which list schools closing because of adverse
weather conditions.

Our Awards
Bennett Award House Points Learning Mindset -

Be Responsible

F2 Anya Rose
I have been really impressed by Anya’s e�ort in
writing this week when writing about The Jolly
Postman! Keep up the great work!

Charlie Short Jacob
Woodbine-Brookes

Y1 Oscar Spooner
Oscar is trying exceptionally hard in phonics. Well
done Oscar!!! Keep up the fantastic e�ort. We are
very proud of you.

Isabelle Shipley Sofija Cork

Y2 Esther Holroyde
Esther always has her hand up to answer questions
and share ideas! She is enthusiastic and listens to
any feedback given.

Amelia Taylor Chelsea Leigh Miles

http://www.coitprimary.co.uk/
http://www.metoffice.giv.uk/weather/uk/yh/yh_forecast_warnings.html
http://www.hallamfm.co.uk/


Y3 Lily Wilson
This week Lily has been so responsible, helping
those around her and trying her best in her work.
Everyday she has a big smile on her face and a
great attitude in school.

Finley Wilson Elae Small

Y4 Alicia Hall
Alicia is becoming much more confident as a
learner. This week, she has been pushing herself to
put her hand up more in class and have a really
good go at tricky maths problems. She was also a
brilliant team member in our athletics tournament
this week. Well done, Alicia!

Oliver Sheri�
Stanley Rackstraw

Drew Edwards

Y5 Henry Levers
Henry has had an excellent week. He has shown
great resilience in Maths when learning a new
method. He has also been working hard on his piece
of descriptive writing and even drafting his
sentences first to make sure they’re the best they
can be! Keep it up Henry :-)

Millie Crawford Ryan Hatcher

Y6 Daisy Brooks
Daisy worked hard to edit and plan an e�ective
piece of written work this week in English. Well done

Sriyan Sen Oz Hiley

Drew Edwards gained her yellow belt at karate.  Iris Kirkman Skerritt and Isabelle Shipley were
in a production of Hansel and Gretel. Isabelle Shipley also awarded her 4 year Noodle medal.

Ted Binnion has a swimming badge.

If you have any awards you would like to share please email Mrs Short:
sshort@coit.she�eld.sch.uk

mailto:sshort@coit.sheffield.sch.uk

